07:20  DURESS PHONE CALL/HANG UP  1901200012
Occurred at College Square on Lindo Paseo Av., San Diego. EMER PHONE IS NOT ROUTING TO SDSU
DISPATCH AND PHONE IS EMITTING A HIGH PITCHED BUZZING. . Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

07:29  DURESS PHONE CALL/HANG UP  1901200013
Occurred at Montage On College on College Av., San Diego. AREA OF REFUGE ALARM ACTIVATION.
Disposition: CHECKS OK.

08:34  PETTY THEFT  1901200014
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. RP ADV THEFT OF A
MOUNTAIN BIKE. OCCURD 20-25 AGO. . Disposition: PENDING CALLBACK.

08:43  FIRE ALARM  1901200015
Occurred at Zapotee Apartments on 55TH St., San Diego. 2ND FL SUITE SMOKE DETECTOR. . Disposition:
CHECKS OK.

09:06  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  1901200016
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:45  BICYCLE STOP  1901200018
Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. . Disposition: ASSISTED.

10:11  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  1901200019
Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

10:31  FOOT PATROL  1901200020
Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

10:43  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  1901200021
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. RP ADV OF A FEMALE SUBJ
INSIDE OF A BATHROOM STALL FOR PAST 15 MIN TO TWO HOURS. SHE IS SITTING ON THE FLOOR
WITH BLANKETS AND TRASH AROUND HER. SHE IS ALSO TALKING TO HERSELF AND
CONTINUOUSLY FLUSHING THE TOILET. DES'D AS A DARKER SKIN FEMALE. UNK RACE. POSS 115 OR
HBD. . Disposition: ADVISED.

11:00  FOOT PATROL  1901200022
Officer initiated activity at Mt's Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

11:06  SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES  1901200023
Occurred at Pho Express 5TH Ave on College Av., San Diego. RP ADV OF A MALE SUBJ IN THE
RESTAURANT WITH NO SHIRT ON WHILE RESTAURANT IS CLOSED, AND ANOTHER PERSON, POSS A
TRANSIENT IFO THE RESTAURANT. SUBJ 1: WMA 30S WITH SHORT LIGHT HAIR. NFD. SUBJ 2: BMA
60S 511/THN WRNG NO SHIRT AND GRY DIRTY PANTS WITH A BAG NEAR HIM. UNK WPNS. UNK 115
OR HBD. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

11:18  FOOT PATROL  1901200024
Officer initiated activity at Cuicualli Walk, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.

11:23  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  1901200025
Occurred at Eureka on College Av., San Diego. RP ADV OF TWO MALE TRANSIENTS LOITERING IFO THE
LOCATION. SUBJ 1: WMA 50S 506/THN WITH WHI HAIR AND A BEARD WRNG A BLK LEATHER
JACKET, TSHIRT AND JEANS CARRYING A SMALL BAG. NO 115 OR HBD. SUBJ 2: BMA 30S 505/THN
WITH BLK MEDIUM LENGTH HAIR WRNG A BLK JACKET AND BLK JEANS. NO WPNS SEEN. NO 115
OR HBD. THE SUBJS WERE ASKED TO LEAVE YESTERDAY AND TODAY THEY WOULD LIKE
ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE WITH GETTING THEM TO STOP LOITERING. . Disposition: ADVISED.

12:55  FIRE ALARM  1901200027
Occurred at Villa Alvarado Apartments on Alvarado Rd., San Diego. HALLWAY SMOKE DETECTOR. .
Disposition: CHECKS OK.

13:15  FOOT PATROL  1901200028
Officer initiated activity at Parking 1, College Av, San Diego. . Disposition: CHECKS OK.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Event Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>DOOR LOCK</td>
<td>1901200030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at Life Sciences North on Avenue Of Arts., San Diego. ALL EXT DOORS ARE UNLOCKED. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:41</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:17</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>1901200034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Starbucks Coffee At College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>1901200035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:37</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>1901200037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at 4.0 Deli, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:52</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 16, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:19</td>
<td>ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM</td>
<td>1901200039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr., San Diego. SO WING FAC MEDIA MOTION. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:34</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:44</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>1901200043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:51</td>
<td>FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>1901200044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at Alberts College Apartments Aztec Plaza on 55TH St., San Diego. 1FL. BEDROOM SMOKE DETECTOR. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:58</td>
<td>CHECK THE WELFARE</td>
<td>1901200046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at College Square on Lindo Paseo Av., San Diego. WEST OF THE BUILDING. HMA, TAN SKINNED, BLK HAIR, LAYING ON THE GROUND, WEARING A BLK SWEATSHIRT, RED SHIRT UNDERNEATH, DRK JEANS. SITTING ON THE SIDEWALK/STAIRCASE, POSS 11.5 OR 647F, POSS VOMITED OR URINATED ON HIMSELF. SDFD RESPONDED AND MEDIC 12 TRANSPORTED THE SUBJ TO SCRIPPS MERCY HOSPITAL. Disposition: ASSISTED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:19</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:23</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>1901200049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at 55TH St/Hardy Ave, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:31</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>1901200050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at South Campus Plaza South, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>ALVARADO MEDICAL CENTER SECURITY DETAIL</td>
<td>1901200051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Rd., San Diego. AMC XPATROL DETAIL. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM</td>
<td>1901200052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. SCC ELEV CORE SE DOOR. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:27</td>
<td>FLAG DOWN</td>
<td>1901200053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at 7-ELEVEN, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: ASSISTED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22:32   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 17, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200054
22:34   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Aztec Aquaplex, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200055
23:03   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200056
23:14   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Childrens Center, Zura Wy, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200057
23:16   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200058
23:19   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition:
       CHECKS OK.
       1901200059
23:25   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at Storm Hall West, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901200060
23:41   PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT
       Officer initiated activity at Associated Students Recreational Field, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. X3. Disposition:
       ADVISED.
       1901200061
00:00   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 12, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210001
00:30   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at North Art, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210002
00:40   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210003
01:40   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at Arts And Letters, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210004
01:49   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Fowler Athletic Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210005
01:58   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210006
02:37   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210007
02:53   FOOT PATROL
       Officer initiated activity at Chapultepec Residence Hall, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210008
02:55   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Zapote Apartments, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210009
02:56   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Alberts College Apartments Lee Plaza, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210010
03:00   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 12, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210011
03:05   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 14, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210012
04:07   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Tony Gwynn Stadium, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210013
04:23   AREA/BUILDING CHECK
       Officer initiated activity at Parking 12, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
       1901210014
04:29  SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES  1901210015
Occurred at Parking 7 on 55TH St., San Diego. RP ADV OF AN ALARM FROM SOMEONE'S VEH GOING OFF, AND A KICKING SOUND AND THUD COMING FROM THE VEH. VEH IS A WHI TOYOTA 4 RUNNER LIFTED WITH BLK MUD TIRES, DRK TINTED WINDOWS, AND A HATCH ON THE TOP NEAR THE BACK. UNK OCCUPANTS. NFD.
Cellular 911 Call:
Lat:32.77058  Lon:-117.07695
Service Class: WPH2. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.

04:30  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  1901210016
Officer initiated activity at Geology Mathematics Computer Sciences, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:44  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  1901210017
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:55  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  1901210018
Officer initiated activity at Parking 10, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

05:32  FOOT PATROL  1901210019
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.